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Our smoothly running, efficient of-
flee was i n , the, grip of romance-r-
youthful, exuberant, rose-colored ro
mance—and Jt was most disconeert-

Nome, Desolate in Winter, I* Fever; 
ishly Lively During the Short 

-—*a—.—Montha-of-Summer.— 

Ships approaching the coast of Alas-
ka watch eagerly for the first glimpse 
of a break in the low horizon line, and 
us the .faint, silhouette^ oJLaueLty_.J8, 
caught by the spy glass word goes 
round that Nome is in sight The 
square outlines grow steadily plainer 

ins:. There wns Virginia, quite the and broader. Unmindful of the heavy 
life and fun of the pluce (when the!waves that crash so dangerously near' 
president's _baek, was turned J, leaving its doors the city is reaching out to 
ua to Join her young husband, who the very water's edge to greet the in-
bad just been given a commission'coming ship. A bobbing launch corneal 

A 

By HELEN A. ROBERTS. 

(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.) 

""ttfanfed^^ompaffion'' for young 
lady. Must be well educated anil have 
best of references. Apply at 601 Ma-
pie avenue, city.' 

The 

Scrap Book 
TELL VINTAGE OF STAMPS 

Lines on George Washington'* Cellar 
;( Button Are the Marks Which 

-Reveal Their Exact Age. 

jwm 
By FLORENCE Q. MEANEY. 

NO JyiAQMAMilT^^ABQUt-lt -\ 

(Copyright, i8is,.hy tb* McGwire N«w*pa-
*• per Syndicate.) 

"Olir dear, r wish I looked like other 
girls; it's no. wonder nobody likes toe, 
Tiiis old hair! Every tinted look t n 

When next you obtain an ordinary that glass I just want to scream." 
"There," sighed OUve, aB she read tt«'e«^f~,S,BrtBP^ Virginia 

the above advertisement. "I've gotjto B'»ss and examine the little rotmjlRay, the youngest of thfee sisters, or 
gv#..? jrjosition, and I might as well button at the center of tho coHar Khiffy, as her school chums called her. 
start arid look for one now. I cer-̂  which is at the neck of George Wnsh-j owing to a wealth of auburn fluffy 

and was stationed somewhere on the. o O t « the shfp ^ S n g * * $ ^ ™ j » £ « £ ? & % S Z ^ ^ ^ ^ m ' S ^ ^ , m a«*,» ^ ^ h e r 
reference." *s the one you have been accustomed mother entering the room, "what' 

About six months previous to this to use, "says Boys' Life, the' boy 

w 

• coast. -"••*• 
Then there was Blanche Hodgkins, 

our cupable and always dependable 

passengers to the shore. 
The gold seekers built Nome in-the 

rush of 1898, and the gold seekers still 
head bookkeeper, who was soon to!odd their quota to its population, They 
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follow Virginia's bridal footsteps, \V« 
had some wonderful lunch hours to
gether, Blanche and L 

Ned Sullivan had passed In his res
i gna t ion , and was going to an avia

tion detachment down south some
where and little Mae Clement told 
nre in-strictest vonfidence that they 
littd lately become engaged. 

Nell nnd Joe, who though really In 
love with each other, were always 
"falling out," had made up and life 
was like* a sweet love, song again for 
them. 

Even ,our... mldille-aged collector, 
who was twice a wldpwer, hud sig
nified his intentions of marrying his 
landlady. 

Romance, ""romance everywhere F 
But not a breath of It touched my 
life. 
. Here was I, Nora Monnhan, first 
assistant fo~ the president, around 
'whom—nearly--everythlng- had always 
revolved, outside the pale of it all! 

•Just then Mr. Mnglone, the president 
of tho firm, came out and stood by my 
desk. - . t 

"Much work. Miss- Monahau?" he In
quired with his usual brevity, 

"Why, yes, I'm-really swamped," I 
confessed. 

Of course he had to come out at the 
'jplr«cTRe~inVnutl^i^eirTWMnT'o«cvp]^' 
lQK myself. That always happens to 
pie. I might be working like a Tro
jan all morning and stop for just a 
second's hilarity—and get caught. The 
others, for Instance, have all the fun 
they want when "the cat's away," and 
when he appears on the scene every
thing Is jseraie_and j iulct .„Qf .course 
I really don't care, but it gives one a 
wrong Impression sometime^ you 
know. _Anyway—I've. aLways-censoIed 
myself that "confession is good for the 
soul," so I remnrked very casually, 
"I've really a mountain Of work ahead 

-of, me, -but somehow I can't seem to 
concentrate today. 

"No wonder," he said, half under ILJ 
breath, "with all the excitement and 
pandemonium that's existing around 
here these last few days. I don't think 
I ever struck such * thoroughly roman
tic plsce"fn~my:nieT' 

I looked up rather In surprise. Mr. 
Maglone Is usually very brief. Be Is 
one of the finest and keenest business 
men I. have ever met, and he never 
mixes business with sociability, so I 
was even more astonished when he 

juried, glancing at the flowers on my 
Uesik, "Don't tell me that you are fol
lowing In the wake of-all the others. 
JHtts_.some„fty JU>tharlo sent you 
those?" ' . 

"Mercy, nOl" I laughed. "Flowers 
are my one extravagance. Haven't you 
ever noticed? I have always-at least 
one posy on my desk, even In the dead 
of winter." 

have made it a cltyi Of contrasts—of 
ostentatious wealth and hopeless de
sires. Whore they camped on the 
beach and built wooden hutB and sa
loons the' city has grown up. When 
more space was needed, it spread, its 
houses along the beach In long un
even rows, 

From November to June It is frozen 
Into a dull apathy from which it 
rouses to attend theaters, dances, and 
other social frivolities which make 
the winter tolerable. Ice bound and 
dark the winter may be, with only 
three or four hours of pale sunlight a 
day, but the popular Idea of the wilds 
of Nome is an interesting myth. Elec
tric lights, telephones, department 
stores,-bunks, hotels—Nome has ntf of 
these perquisites Of modern clvllUa-
tion. 

When the sun begins to shine stead. 
Ilyjtnd the fresh gurt-poands on the 
bench, Nome awakes .and the summer 
residents who have gone "outside" re
turn. The population is practically 
doubled. Nome' spends its summer 
months In wildly rushing about to 
make up for the enforced dullness of 
the frozen winter. 

time, Olive's father had died, leaving scouts' magazine. But if thg?o*utton 
her alone except for his old school ^''talns, instead, first a vertical line; 
chum Ted Lawrence. He had left no second, a vertical line: third, a 
will and Olive, always supposed to d o t beW'een two dashes; fourth* 
have been wealthy, had to find some "• vertical line, and fifth <at_the 
means Of supporting herself. Some V*^ right)^_tw6—dotsSif p u find 
of tho town gossips had said that old this combination then you have a 
Ted" Lawrence had something to do stamp which was! made by a process 
with It, but nothing further, was sold. eldch the bureau of engraving, and 

When'Olive^had shown Ted Law* printing at Washington has recently 
rence the advertisement, he thought tt adopted. 
a fair place for a girl ef her standing/ w t h e r e n r e flve vertical' 'Unes, the 
so advised her to try for the position, stamp was made from a steel plate 
After n short talk with her adviser, into which the design was cut or etch, 
Olive started for the house on Maple C(J °y 8 n engraver with his tools 

In answer to her ring at the -^« method .by which one country's 

elseY 
"Of course not! I've wrapped my

self up in my work so much that I've 
never had time to think of anyone— 
even If anyone; had shown any Interest, 
which they haven't I" -

"I'm glad of that," and he left me 
abruptly and went back to the pri
vate office.. 

"Scfflsfi brute P I cried to myself, 
although I -have always held an admi
ration and respect for him, which has 

r^em-anybody- j I t H 1 exttustuns tff'Tntniirpji' t f titd" «nof yet they wanted Rer lo atay with 

afraid if f'go he won't get anybody to 
plug ns hard as I have for his paltry 
418 per!" 

But I was mistaken, for when I was 
putting away my ledger after the oth
ers had gone, be Bald to me quietly, 
almost gently, "Don't you ever grow 
WMury of the perpetual grind of your 

_ w o t k r : , 
**Oh, sometimes," I answered care

lessly, jabbing my pin viciously Into 
my bat 

"You seem so much of a home-body 
that I'm surprised somebody hasn't, 
captured you long before this." 

"Nobody has ever cared enough," I 
answered truthfully enough, as I 
thoughtf "and J never Jet It bother me." 

•^Soniebody fees cared yery, very 
much," he said seriously, and then to 
my utter astonishment, there he was, 

.telling me what a lonely life be led, de
sp i te his luxurious, exclusive clubs and 
;now*much he had always longed for 
» . simple, unpretentious home with 

*soni*pody who.jsejtUy cared.* 
And quite before I knew it I was 

telling him how utterly weary I was 
of hoarding in the city and how ofif-n 
my thoughts had wandered back to our 
cozy little cottage _iu the country. 

The very next Sunday we motored 
out Into the country nnd found the 
most charming little place you ever 
cqi?ld hnaginp-m-mjt-.at all pretentions 

.;4>tti Iwraeift-e-antf-^tniy-^-wHh w s « n « i t ' 
windows and gables and a trellis 
where rambler rnses climb In the sum-
mer ami where there ia.n_rtyilly lienntl-
ful view from the (lining room wind>Kv. 
tif course Tni tremendously happy, but 
I rnn'Uiolp imping thnt the young-lady 
«lu» takes my place will be very efli-
lirnt and businesslike, and not too 
(iretty! 

MUSICIANS HAVE LONG LIFE 

American Had Dlrtinet Object Hi Vtow 
„JrVJ*anJia-Blrwi44i«-ei«oi-ta4Jp-— 

ward Direction. 

- A man came into the offlee to tell ua 
of tin incident he had Just heard trow 

a correspondent ' 
With the A, B. 1\ 
)n France.1 Unre
lated to an Amer-

~-hMR--otftwrTw|wr" 
had the misfor
tune to offend. « 

iteBranurwKt^ 
Was challenged t< 
8gM a duel. As. 
the c h a l l e n g e d 
party, the Amert 
cttuhad thecholc* 

i H 
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door, a maid appeared and showed her 8 t a m P s n a v e boeJ? P*\M<d ever since 
in to the lady of the house, who was '*• D e * n D t 0 P*«w<» » « l««be>» "»<»« 
Miss Madison". Olive Introduced-her- than TO years ago. But If the vertl-
self, and after a-few minutes of con- ^ toes are broken In the manner 
versntlon with Miss Madison. was . d , e 8 C r t b e d ' t h e n ^ ™tt\ k n o w * t t t 

n l r c { 1 ,the stamp was printed from a alnc 
During il>e next six months. Olive P l a t e *> m t ^ Pnotogfaptis have been 

and her mistress traveled a groat deal transferred. 

Rtae*tii Why THbw Who FurnliK Us 
With Sweet Sounds Are Net Cut -

Off In Youth. 

Investigations made recently by a 
well-known doctor lead him to con 
elude thnt musicians who. play wind 
Instruments are exceptionally long 
lived. 

Cornot players ara credited by him 
with an average life of 00.1 years. 
CJarlnet .pla^ersrare-next_w|th-04.4, 
while the average" o W and bassoon 
player-lives - to-be- about sixty-three 
years old. The lowest duration of life 
by theso players of wind instruments 
Is in men who handle the flute. Be
cause of the formation of their instru
ments, they do not have opportunltyj 
for full exercise, of their lungs. There
fore the fiuto plHyer, according to this 
authority, reaches an average age of 
01.2 years. 

It Is Interesting to observo the num
ber of seemingly aged men who are 
members of orchestras. -The theater 
orchestra that does not number onejor 
two men who hsvo left their h i i r far 
behind with the years, or 5re so gray 
that they appear welt upon the cen 
fury mark, Is an exception. The truth 
is that a steady and moderate dally 
use of the lungs, which !* called for 
by the performance of professional 
duty, Is responsible for this remark
ably high average of existence. 

Why Iren Chimney Stacka Corrode. 
The cause of corrosion of galvanised 

generally to condensation which forms 
Inside the stack, and which in con
junction with the carbon which has 
been deposited in u«*, creates a gal
vanic action which soon destroys the 
sine coating and finally eats through 
the Iron or steel base. To prevent 
the condensation an air space around 
the stack Is recommended. The stack 
Is made double from the base to a 
point close to the top, with small Iron 
braces between the inner and -outer 

m t w ^ l m e s r w - r i e Y e r e w e r ^ m t y te riveted close 
to the ends of the sheets in course of 
construction. The air space may be 
one or two Inches, according to alse of 
smokestack.- and locjt .conditions.— 
Scientific -American. 

Man lirth* Making;, * """ 
We are all sculptors of life. From 

the "anthropoid* ape. stage clear up 
through the ages. In the slow process 
of evolution, man has been at work 
•chiseling himself. Always on the whole 
bettering himself a little, eliminating 
the animal, the brute qualities more 
and more. In spite of setbacks, he has 
persistently straggled toward the real
ization of hla ideals—the higher man, 
the Ideal man. 

Our sculpturing is mental; our 
thought Is the chisel that traces the 
ideal In life's marble. Angel and de
mon, beauty and ugliness, success and 
failure Ue side by side In the mar
ble of life.—Dr. Orison Swet Marden, 
In New Success. 

Then, suddenly, they packed up te 4 i
T n e fl,;at P r W 8 S ' B t " employed In 

leave for home. Olive's employer ex- « , e- " » " » « ot o u 5 »<«ie«lves except 
plained that her brotheV. who was In those of the new three-cent denomlna, 
training camp, was coming home for t I o n- is known as recess printing. The 
a shprt furlough, anif that she was go- R e c o n d l s "rt1"1 8 u r J a c e Prin«n«f ° f 
Ing to give a dinner In his honor, (because of the use of an offset^ress) 
Olive was somewhat happy, ns shp 0 f f 8 e t P»n»ng< . 
would be -awe to visit many of her 
old frtcriris. and most of all, her old HAVE ALWAYS BEEN CHUMS 
frlemf. Ted Lawrence. ' — * I «»<.«*»«»»«.•._ •, . ̂  ;•; ...j—r"~ " '** 

During the time thai Miss MadlsonV Orloln of tha Friendship Existing •« -
brother Italph wns home, Olive had; twesn Man and Dog Lost In 
very little to'do, as Miss Madison wns! Mists ef. Antiquity., 
qulto busy entertaining her brother. I 

The night of Uie dinner. Olive wasf The friendship of dogs and men Is 
ont walking on -the large lawn that as old as war asd has needed no con.-
surrounded/the Madison home, and filet to furnish, proof of Its reality, 
she chanced to meet Miss Madison'On the part of Jhe_dog^thIs'friendshlp 
and her brother. Of course, they were [has ttrnished some of the finest Inter-
IntrodueiKl, and Italph upon finding 'pretatlons of loyalty kfiown to ltfet 
that Olive was his sister's companion! In the present war the dog has more 
(wbota he had-heard much of) , inslst-jthan a chum relation and more than a 
ed that slid join them at dinner. jdogllke office to fill. The development 

A few minutes later, ns she was com- ;In recent years of dog training In cer-
Ing dow-n the stairs to go Info the dln-|tnln forms of official service, as with 
ing room, the maid banded'her a tele-jthe police, "has opened up possibilities 
gram. Looking first at the signature, {that are sometimes of amazing char-
she saw-thnt it was from Ted Law-jncter. The police dog has,, indeed, 
rence. "Come to my office at your been the raw material for the vrork-
eurliest convenience," It read. Being ^ng out of a splendid helpful service, 
quite anxious to know what the tele-| Dog training for war work, like 
gram meant, she excused- herself to,sny other sort of animal trailing, is 
tho hostess and left at once for the n delicate and exacting business. To 
office. When she arrived there, ho sny that the dog ls n good pupil is sim-
quletly asked her to sit down as he ply to say that the dog Uvea up 

worrying my little girl? Look at the o f weapons, and he chose Colt auto 
pretty eyes alt swollen I" |ioattc&. 

"Oh, mother,^ Virginia stormed, - * ' „ "*** W1***" m* «* ]
th,e *M»l«itet 

Just wish I didn't have tfilg JM lmlM t l m ^ ^ r e l a t ^ u r M ^ ^ a - t h e . w ^ , , 
I've brushed it ond'-rcorapeacTtirnfr®^ 
tired. 0ut and it doesn't change one b i t ; I B u t f h e n

i t
t h S 7*2? "*** *lT«11' *** 

t think I'll be tempted to cut It aU A l * ^ f " n r e f l r ' X t K V r ' L ' 
off one of these days If they plague,' 
me any more about It." Then she told 

'Ah," We e^)«lme**«nth.»»aiasth^drr—-—' 
Iy, "That was. msgnanlmous! Waa it 

her mother liow they had "nlcfenined;n 0 ,^ . „ M , . . - , . , : 
her Fluffy, to match her hair. Mm. " ^ ^ « t . » « I W ^ W J r t W g . 
Ray tried to comfort herby telling her ? n U 5 ^ 0 ^ »*f M P T & ' J T S ^ S f e 
'some glris would be crazy to have 
those curls;" , 

At. the siippef table the main- topic 
was the dance" to ha held that eve-
nlng for thtMboys-o^g-there, "And,̂  

ing up a high tree at the tlm*?^' 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. - ' 

"Draks's.-Hedsla, 
Sl» Fruncis Crake, one of England'a 

chirped JHclen, second eldest, "Gnpt. S ^ J S S L ^ t j J S ^ 5 f K ' ' 
Arthur Harvey of-the - — r e g i m e n t Kllzabeth, after fll^yoe ^m***<•• 
is going to be there; they aa,y he i s wortdTwa pMseateft by the aiseen 
a stunner and .unmarried;" 1 ' ^ . * ^nj l lf J9g.gg^.L,?? f t* lg J ^ r 

No one had noticed the pretty flush 
that had come to Virginia's face, nor 
Uint she and tasted Tory little sapper, 
>iul on a pretense of being so tlted she 

* • •* • 

session of the descendsnts of the fa
mous coinmandef a t Nutwell court* 
Devonshire, Englsna.' It has been pr«S 
nouneed by ^»p»rt» to. Je a catrseter-

hnd some good news for her. 
"Olive, It was a year ago today that 

your-father dled.-leuvlng awi i l - i trwy 
possession, not to be opened until ono 
year after his death. It leaves his en
tire estate to you. Now. yon will,' of 

to his traditions. 

How Dogs Play War Game, 
The dog is an Important feature In 

the many camps scattered, over the 
country, and besides being, a great pet 

course, give up your position with the!among the troops often proves very 
Madlsons." " useful. A northern naval air service 

Olive was happy and yet she was sad. .camp possesses a dog of exceptional 
She was glad that she didn't huve to sagacity. It knows all the bugle calls 
support herself any more, and yet she nnd ls always first on the acene. The 
didn't want to leave the Madlsons 

The next day she Informed iter em 
plnyer of what had taken place the 
evening before. They Were jail glad dog takes Its .share J n . holding. do.wn 

them, a s they had got to like her In the 
short time" that she had worked for 
them. Olive thought It over and told 
them that she would stay a few months 
longer. — — --

* • « » • • • 
It was some six months before Ralph 

came home again and still Olive was 
In'tlia employ of Mlsa Madison, Ralph 
and Olive had become quite good 
friends and had been" corresponding 
with each other since the last time 
Ralph was home. This time.when he 
came home it was Olive who was busy 
entertaining > him. One evening wheu 
he was home he asked Olive to talfe 
a short walk out In the garden, and 
just before they turned to come back 

calls of the four different stations are 
apparently known to it by the num
ber of O's sounded at the end. The 

an airship, hanging on to the ropqa 
with its teeth and making Itself gener
ally useful. Perhaps the moat sa
gacious act takes place at the weekly 
camp concert. The animal remains 
asleep Throughout the concert, but 
when the national anthem is played It 
linmedlnteiy walks out, knowing that 
the concert ls over. 

New Motion-Picture Iota, 
A new motion-picture machine for 

the home, designed also for educational 
snd business purposes, weighs 23 
pounds and is fitted to a carrying box 
resembling a small suit case. Its ape*, 
dal claims nre a motor drive giving 
practically the same speed with either 

~,, ^ ,., „ . . . . . . . v _ • direct or alternating current, a novel 
° U ' l ^ ] L R f , , ^ . t h « , , * e J ! ^ . ^ ! ! f ' , e d giving fllckerless pictures, a 14-

volt 2-ampere lamp Illuminating bril-
to leave his sister. Olive was a little 
bit disappointed when Ralph didn't. 
say'tharhV was sorry, or even try to 
Induce her to stay, but: on the contrary, 
he looked happier, and turning square 
around, faced OUve and Said: "I've 
been looking for a companion for life 
and you're the one I want. How about 
i t r -
- OUve hid her face in his arms and 

nobody but Ralph heartl what she said. 

Wanted—Ingenuity. 
There is a factory where tiny screws 

ire used In assembling.the machines. 
Formerly these screws were picked up 
with a small pair of pincers, but now 
magnetized screw drivers are used. 

In Kansas there is a shop where 
fmall screws are inserted by first 
tresslng them through a bit ef paper, 
then they can be easily bandied and 
iut in position, and the paper tomf4r s - M- Sl 

iway. 
These nre^rily examples of the sort 

>f Iheenulty so badly needed to get 

"Nuts" of Prisrend. 
Prlsrend mnkps remarkably modest 

demands on orthography for n Balkan 
town, being spelled In only six differ
ent ways. 

It hns ho need for a wnter board,, , % , , . . - , « , , „ 
because the river Birltzn. called Ihe"'""1" "UtftVth* rut of Inefficiency. 
Mn>it»~bjvcasual^g1e»gruph?rs,1 cut.?;, * . > . !" ' .J." - -fj±- ' .* .... 
th^-rowir-rni-T^rwftile-in-slmojtt-alV, ,«• T3fe,StapptntfRlace. _ • 
the streets there are brooks that be- " ! *!oT'', t"l"'1"'"«•»»»« J™ W * * , 
come torrents after heavy rains. j"? M ' m* l a w n '""""• ',"«; "f , , am s 

op cream frevjier. nnd rt lot of other 
hins:« :ilmut the preml^7?.'" FaM 5Tr. 
".Ilppina. •'••it I'll t h e ynu fair wnrn-

llnntly- for -pictures- up to 12-feet-in 
diameter at distances not exceeding 
100 feet, and security against fire by 
the use of slow-burning films. A rkee> 
stat reduces the ordinary 100-volt cur
rent of the' street circuit and adjusts 
the lighting to any requirement 

The Captain's Dog. 
A captain was very fond of his two 

dogs and always permitted them to 
iccompany him. One day while drill
ing his company he had just given 
the vpreliminary command; "Cohv 
pany!" when one of the dogs barked. 
The company halted. The captain 
stared for it moment,, then realizing the 
reason turned to the dog, saying: 

"Who is running this company—you 
Sr me?"-r-Privnte S. G. Driischell, 

Qunfitico, Va., in Judge. 

The Prisrendian "nut*" nre the rnosf 
gnndily dressed people in the Rnlkahs, 
and the local bnznnrs lilnzo with gar-
ls» garments, beside which the, rah>,nK' (-Ja«'-*l̂ jr.' , , , , . „ 
bow-lmed necUU.a lalUcted on InMK. " K h ? W^t * th<-tr..iMe? 
cent Knglishmen at Christmas would "If 5<"! "er . .we « y r Iwre nnd try 

o borrow our portable gtiFage, I m 
tolrig to say 'No.*" 

Understanding. 
"Jim. why don't you ever take me 

to a hnspbnll game?" 
I ."What would bo the,use, my #qar? 
i'im-Vieat *n<i*Hita««) it?'-••-__ «"̂  ~ •".?} 

"Tlmt'-s nti etcusei. I take you to 
grand opera every winter^ 
don't understand that, either." 

look drab.—-London Chronicle. 

New Motion Picture Camera. 
A I'ollih sWemlst is the inventor of 

t. tnotfei) picture rnmern which enn be 
i UTti'dM the band and which is op-
• rated by compressed air when a but- |-^j 
î n is pressed. * •' ' 

begged <• be excused. 
Once ont of Oielr sight shegaveway 

to her thoughts. "I wonder," she 
mused, "could It be possiblef' and trip
ping upstairs she made her way to-her 
sister Mary's wardrobe wad selected 
a^r*y-^ewgette-^re^lrm r . flie pret
tiest she could find. It would do n o 
hiy-m tjo try-}£ on, j§* tKoufltt; then 
arranging her half up high she viewed 
herself in the long mirror, "Oosh! I 
never knew I could look so nice," and 
trotting in delight to her Own room, 
sho decided to go to tbe dance, 

Bight o'clock found the "ball qulta 
csowded, orchestra playing, and every* 
body bubbling over with happiness. In 
the farthest corner sat Virginia al l 
alone and unnoticed, as she thought. 
She had seen her two sister* having 
the time of their lives and slmoet 
wished she hadn't come, but th»n her 
thoughts strayed to the object of her 
presence there, and she started anoth
er neck-straining search, but of n o 
avail. 

Suddenly the orchestra struck up 
lively fox trot,-and Virginia was losrt 
In beating time, humming and watch
ing the different steps nnd didn't mind 
the time passing. "Pardon the," came 
111 n. low voice. "Why aren't you ext 
Joying yourself like your sisters and 
tho rest!" Virginia turned suddenly t o 
find herself face to face with the man 
she had come purposely to see. "Oh, I 
—I—:" she stammered. "Really, I rauat 
be going—" But she didn't go alone, 
for Captain Harvey-asked permission 
to eacort her home, and after some 
hesitation she decided to allow him. 

It was a pleasant walk home, and 
whea- Virginia.asked hlra, "How 'did 
you remember me after such a long 
timer' he replied: "Weil, when I came 
into the halt I glanced around to see If 
there was anybody I knew, and for the 
minute, I must confess, I was some' 
what disappointed; you We the crowd 
Kerned so,strange tn me. But when X 
hsppenetl to glance over In a certain 

(site example of (he J«*«l«r's art ox 
tlie-dayB-.of-Kllubeth. The,frsme la 
set with diamonds and ruble*, and en
ameled In -various colors, forming a 
handsome aettlng-for the '-^»» cameo 
CTrjn^onyjj. ^Jja nesus are tttytff 
Ihereo1n, one representing Kurope; etrt 

drop in at any csfe or naUmrsat j iay 
day and find the tmin* Us WV**> 
After the dinner or bstween mpmU 
coffee a paper 4s paasnd arownd wifla 
the qtfesden: "At what h o w wfll the 

corner I saw yo«, and stepping up uriblg eannoo ftre its next ahis^t' 'Ijaai 
one of the fellows I Inquired who the 
iady-was--^with-the^uny^hTiart^IoTr 
know it is some time .since w e became 
acquainted, and for another minute I 
forgot we were friends (so careless o f 
mo); so finally putting on my thinking 
enp I recollected everything." He conr 
tinued talking about the goad tlmea 
they had that summer they were to 
gether—the picnic, the little pool 
where they had learned - to- swlniM 
when suddenly ho turned to-ae« if Vir
ginia \wtts enjoying it, and to hla 
amnxement sow two big tears rolling 
down, her cheeks. "Stop right where 
you are," she cried. "Yon are like a l l 
the rear, and I thought you were »o 
different Oh, why does everybody 
ridicule mybalrl* 
. CsptalnlHarvey had been^ao Inter
ested in talking over those tlmesjhe 
forgot fie had even menuoned-her-haUv 
and for answer he_put one strong arm 
aronnd her and, lifting the tear-
stained face, he said; "I've only known 
you a Uttle while, girlie,but i like yon; 
and,, honest, I wasn't making fun o f 
your hair." Virginia looked up, eye* 
sparkling at hearing his humble con
fession, and then to his surprise she 
told him how she- happened to b e 
there. "Tou see. Captain Barvey;* 
smiling through her tears, "I heard 
them aay you were going to be there, 
so I was pound to go, even though I 
had to borrow a dress, and—* she 
stammered—"I guess I'm not disap
pointed, after all." "Nor 4 , " chimed 
fa Harvey, "because I adore fluffy 
hair.' 

Yellow Fevsr.-
Dr. Walter Reld of the United 

States rrmy discovered In 1000 t h a t 
yellow fever, was communicated t o 
luan^throngh .tut; bite, ot> a JOMiStfultol, 
Cnnt^-"tfte»tih^«mtt<e«jt9r3r. denths? 
from yellow fever at Havana were fre
quently *s fcigfi as 1,500 per annum, 
or at the rate of 12S per 100,000 Inhabi
tants. A year after Doctor Refd's dis
covery they had ceased altogether, tTp 
to tlrat year the mortality frtini yellow 
fever had been ris follows: T«%00. SOS; 

in the lower strata, whiT*^n~tbe apper 
of black the head o t •**Mf^jHla* t* i 

fashioned, Set In t K feTeese w a-•. 
beautiful mrnlatnre of Queen Btlaa-
beth by the famous painter, Nleaotaa 
Billiard, with the o>tt-HA*a« Boas: 
1575 it#gnl 20." 

From the badge hangs a f a s t e r ar 
baroque pearls connecting a pear-. 
shaped drop with the asaii 

• I r 4 WJtlr-MsBiii I 
In the forests of British Omaaa l ire* 

the hosctsln, g. gngnhlr JHr*Jrkoae„; 
young posses* a free claw at the end 
of each wing, which they nee almost a* 
the monkey -uses M* hande la tree 
climbing. 

The nest of the hoactsin i a la a tree • 
oTerhnnglng the water, and the yoong, 
unlike most birds, are active from the 
flnrt.. .... ,. 2 — 

The outermost quill frsthers of the 
wing, which might hamper the free « M . 
of the daws, do not grow much «ntll. 
the'reet of the wing tt'strong eaoswh 
to make climbinS'leaa nseeeaary. Then 
they grow out, snd the daws are ab-
sorbed. The adult bird doea not need 
them. Should a yoong boactsla xmll 
Into the water It makes for the shore 
and seises a branch, up which it aajcav-
ly climbs. *'. , r f î 

Mak* tpert tf »ei«bar*mat 
A new sport has mad* ita appear

ance t o 1'aris as a reamlt of the l o a f 
range esnaOfthtmibardment, On*i 

person fills In the time he. ^mJAtt^. 
i r r a i m r i l n i r i i W i f ^ ^ ' 
The flrisg of tke cannoa caoass aeots 
excitenwnt than fear, TJse ,l»»tat; 
rnshee at the list, while the ethese . 
Crowd around, shouting and gwtle*-
latlng, to find oat whose, gi>«ae:.his» 
been the nearest and iffST;gets -ffc#~ 
money. 

r r i v t t e e t s Judge PrrMM. 
The French seaatsi Is beta* 

to reeorrect frem,it»^-"ghwe,, "oh 
table" a bill passed some two ? 4 u d 
ago by the chamber Which 
that every defendant before « 
martial must bare a t least two Jt^dgee 
of his own rank. The ao-called Bona
parte code of 1*57,.now itt-use^|*efe'; 
vioee tJJi-fe« oflleerarbat'aot-forjet--
vateat or noncommlselosied ofBcers, and 
lirfaetHw-onfcbeiow-^he^rank of .cor
poral, and only one o f that grade Wta 
oa the Judges* beach at present > 

•' ' • - - - - : ' ; . - . - \ 

Army ef . f id lien. 
. The men In the present Amsrteam 
army are larger than nose •errlag la 
prevlont wars,- Large* stsee of aheae 
and ^ I h i n r *r« contlBuaUy . M a g 
catted for. Becords In the quarterntaa-
'tefa corps WhoW that a d ie largeiE than 
ever before ialHrtiigaevmnded ut.Mmsa-
es , shirts and breeebss. tTh* atal-
wart AjBericans,* Is the universal com
ment Europe msiea :M regardJbsJaat. 
soldiem -<~ -' -' -rr^ -•. •- f <- -

Tslklng Thrwith His Hat , ' 
'There, sir, yon haT« absolutely the 

last word In straw hats," said the smil
ing saleimah, i s he Anally succeeded 
in putting one over on Mr. Hennpecfc 

"Thank goodness, t got It at last, If 
It dM^o8t,Di«-$4,^ remjirked the meek, 
one. misvtbe satarted Menu-1# .let aaV 
wife- disapprove his purchase, 

«01. Kin.; lSfi2, 357; 1S0.4. 4S4; 180^, 
Ci,T; 1S96, t2S2; 1887; 868; 1898, 120; ""•; * ," !« 

Said it to Qthert, 
"Life without you-ftfOuld be a h o l l o w 

uiockery." . • 
"Pooh, pooh.-I've heard ihaA-hcfor*^ 
•jfent you've ijover Tionrd E C ^.iy tt 

I bufore.1" 
"Xo.- Ttmf*.because l o abova 

•m^^ ~g,z*vi.rzK Tsm&smmr&&®®* 
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